NOTICE
NOTIFICATION FOR ENGAGEMENT OF VILLAGE LEVEL ENTREPRENEUR (VLE) WHICH IS PURELY TEMPORARY AND ON CONTRACTUAL BASIS AT THE HARIPAL SAHADEB GRAM PANCHAYAT UNDER HARIPAL DEVELOPMENT BLOCK.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl no</th>
<th>Purely temporary post (contractual)</th>
<th>Name of the GP</th>
<th>No. of Post</th>
<th>Educational qualification</th>
<th>Contractual remuneration (Consolidated)</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Village Level Entrepreneur (VLE)</td>
<td>Haripal Sahadeb GP</td>
<td>01(one)</td>
<td>Madhyamik or equivalent</td>
<td>10,000/- (Ten thousand only)</td>
<td>18-40 years as on 01/07/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:
1. Educational Qualification: -
   a) The candidate should have passed Madhyamik or equivalent Examination.
   b) The candidate must have at least six months training certificates on Computer Application from any recognized Institute.

2. Experience for related work of the given post will be preferable.

3. Contract: GP will make contract for one year with the selected candidate. After the period of contract is over the renewal of the contract for one year may be allowed, subject to satisfactory service rendered by the VLE.

4. Residence & Age Limit: The candidate should be resident under the jurisdiction of Haripal Development Block. Candidates belong to beyond the Haripal Development Block Jurisdiction area cannot apply. Member of SHG will be preferable. The candidate should be preferably 18-40 years of age on 01/07/2019 and of sound health to do outdoor jobs. The candidate belonging to SC / ST / OBC-A / OBC-B category should enjoy themselves the relaxation in age as per Govt. rules.

5. Remuneration: - The VLE will be paid a consolidated monthly remuneration of Rs.10,000/- (Ten thousand only) only after joining.

Documents to be produced at the time of submission of application:
- Self-attested copies of Voter ID (EPIC) card, Birth Certificate/Marksheet and certificates in support of educational qualification, Computer Certificate, Experience certificate, Residential certificate issued by Gram Panchayat Prodhani /BDO etc.
- One recent passport size colour photograph with self-attested and should be pasted in application form.

The sealed envelope containing the application should be superscripted as "APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF VILLAGE LEVEL ENTREPRENEUR (VLE) FOR HARIPAL SAHADEB GP" and should be addressed to the Block Development Officer & Programme Officer, MGNREGS, Haripal Development Block, PO- Khamarchandi, PS- Haripal, Dt- Hooghly, pin-712405 and should be dropped the same from 29/07/2019 to 09/08/2019 (both the dates are included) by 11.30 AM to 4.30 PM (except Saturday & Sunday or any holiday) in the drop box of concerned Block office at the chamber of the Block Development Officer & Programme Officer, MGNREGS. The
candidates can download the application form from Hooghly district website i.e www.hooghly.gov.in, the application form should also available in Haripal Block MGNREGS Cell.

INVALID APPLICATION:

Applications which suffer from the following deficiencies will be rejected. The list is only illustrative and not exhaustive.

i) Application received after closing date & time i.e 09/08/2019 (4.30 PM).
ii) Application not in prescribed format or which is incomplete in any manner.
iii) Candidate is not in possession of the required educational qualification on the date of applying or is oversize as on 09/08/2019.
iv) More than one application submitted by the same candidate.
v) Application without the recent photograph affixed.
vi) Application without signature or with signatures in capital letters or with different signatures at different places or smudged signatures.
vii) Copies of required enclosures as mentioned above not enclosed.
viii) Applications which are not properly addressed.
ix) Any other irregularity noticed and considered invalid by the Selection Committee.

LAST DATE OF RECEIPT OF APPLICATION: 09/08/2019 WITHIN 4.30 PM MODE OF SELECTION - ON MERIT BASIS THROUGH THE MARKS OF MP, COMPUTER APTITUDE TEST AND ANINTERVIEW/PERSONATITY TEST.

The computer test & interview will be held on 20th August, 2019 at 11:00 am in the Meeting Hall of Haripal Panchayat Samiti.

After selection a panel shall be made the ratio of 1:3 with recommendation by the BDO & PO, MGNREGS.

Memo no: 83/1(24)/MGNREGA/Hpl/19

Date:25/07/2019

Copy forwarded for information to:
1. The District Magistrate & District Programme Co-Ordinator, Hooghly
2. The Additional Magistrate & Additional District Programme Co-Ordinator, Hooghly
3. The Sub Divisional Officer, Chandannagar, Hooghly
4. The District Nodal Officer, MGNREGS Cell, Hooghly,
5. The District IT Cell, Hooghly with request to upload the notification in Hooghly website for wide publicity.
6. Sabhapati, Haripal Panchayat Samity

6-20. The Prodhon (all) under Haripal Development Block, with request to display in his official Notice Board
22. Office notice board of Haripal Development Block.
23. Station Manager, Haripal Rail Station, with request to display in his official Notice Board
24. Post Master (All), under Haripal Block Jurisdiction., with request to display in his official Notice Board

Programme Officer, MGNREGA,
& Block Development Officer,
Haripal Development Block
Haripal, Hooghly
APPLICATION FORM

APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF VILLAGE LEVEL ENTREPRENEUR (VLE) OF HARIPAL
SAHADEB GP (Please fill-up the application in CAPITAL LETTERS in own hand writing
with Black / Blue ball point pen)
(EMPLOYMENT NOTIFICATION NO - 83 /MGNREGS/2019)

1. Name of the applicant (in Block Letters): .................................................................

2. Father's/ Guardian's Name (in Block Letters):
   ........................................................................................................................

3. Date of Birth ...........................................................................................................

4. Sex: [Male/ Female]: ..............................................................................................

5. Nationality: ...........................................................................................................

6. Marital Status: ......................................................................................................


8. Permanent Address: ..............................................................................................
   ...............................................................................................................................

9. Correspondence Address: ......................................................................................
   ...............................................................................................................................

10. Mobile No: ...........................................................................................................

11. Email ID: .............................................................................................................

12. Educational Qualification:
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Board/Council/ University</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>% of Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

13. Computer Literacy:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Name of the Institution</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>Division/ Grade</th>
<th>% of Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
14. Experience (if any to the related Post): .............................................................

15. Voter card (Epic) no: ..........................................................................................

**Declaration**

I.................................................. hereby declare that I have gone through the details of the Notification for engagement of VLE and accordingly submit my application for the post. The particulars furnished by me in this application form are true to the best of my knowledge and belief, in case any information is found to be incorrect, my candidature/application will be rejected.

Date:
Place:

**Signature of the Applicant**